
CITY NEWS-
.'.?' Th" total enrollment in ..the • public
" schools of the city for the month of Oc-

tober was 23,030.
County .Attorney. Kane yesterday re-

- rturnexl iron, a brief hunting trip in the

iV-".. .cinity.of Forest: :Lake. ."-_*.\u25a0 •'
The Christian Women's ;Board of - Mis-

pious w 11 meet Thursday with Mrs. : Har-

--,: liiori. of Nelson avenue. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .
-Vordecia O. Davis, a grocer of Shako-

g..-../ has filed a petition in bankruptcy.-

--".,, 7; assets are -$395, and liabilities $44^.86. 17
\u25a0 Kvangclist services are being held every
•evening this week at .First .^Christian

| ,*..-.._•. Nelson and'Farrington avenues. '

\u25a0The Milton Dairy company has been
given permission by the council to con-

,.,struct and locate: an ice house on the
.tipper levee. ? v \u25a0"' -..'\u25a0 "1""\u25a0'..

*'"'Adam Schnewesise, a. North Paul
. farmer, seventy-eight years old, has been

.committed to the 'hospital' for the insane

••'•Jit*Rochester. -,:..*>.•-—: ._ ? --\u25a0-•'• '\u25a0

City Engineer Claussen has been in-
ptrdcted to issue to the Swedish Lutheran

* -cifuroh a permit for the use of the Audi-
'\u25a0' torium Nov. 24. ."?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?"\u25a0"?'\u25a0

Frederick de Giovanni has filed a claim
' hg_ Inst the city for $5,000 for injuries re-

ceived Oct. 15 on ;River street from, a
d. : _

dive sidewalk./. 17 j
, The mandamus proceeding in the case

" of the Barber Asphalt company vs. J. J.
IMcCardy as city comptroller, was yes ter-

.- tlay continued until Dec. 6."?
The -thee, alleged confidence men, Cart-

Tk v. Fay and Evans, were before Judge

Bonn yesterday, who set Thursday morn,
.ing as the.date of -the trial. ?

Teachers of the seventh grade of the
, jeity public schools held a regular meeting

\u25a0 \u25a0 lyest-fday, and were addressed by Supt.

Leviston on the subject of their work for
the present year.

Peter Haley was arraigned before Judge

Crr yesterday on a charge of non-sup-
port preferred by his wife. Haley was
Build in bonds of $500 until today, when he
"Kill have a hearing. . ."... . -.

Justice Baker decided yesterday that

? the management .f the Gay Paree. show,
| suppressed by the state fair manage-

onent is entitled, .to $99 damages, the
"amount of the privilege money posted by
tin- show men. . - \u25a0 » 77JJ7_

This evening Capitol Lodge No. 51,
7Knights of Pythias, will confer the rim

rank upon a large class. The. lodge will
be assisted In the work by Capital. Com.
|-a ny No. 13, of the uniform rank, in
their new uniforms." -v

On account of the'inclemency.;of the
[Weather, the benefit ball to be tendered
to Judge Clancy was postponed to

Wednesday evening, Nov, 6, at Saratoga
ball, 65 East Fifth street; between Cedar
and Minnesota streets. ' .

I'".mil Kennert was arrested by Sheriff
Ot.stu.. yesterday on a warrant sworn out
f|>y Paul Stohr, charging him with assault
land battery. The affair took place in
South Robert street Monday, Stohr being
fidt with a bottle of some kind.

Mrs. Anna Hillstrom, the woman who,
With her children, hid 'in a hay stack near
Hazel Park, and who was examined in
probate court the day; before yesterday,
will be taken, by the order of the board
Of control, to her friends in Stacy, Minn.
'\u25a0 "Ajq-llcation has been made to the second
-.assistant postmaster general for permis-
sion to change the schedule between St.
X_ul and New Brighton, making the time
of leaving St. Paul 6:30 a. m, and 4 p. m.
_tt_> arrival of mails from New Brighton
"_ il! be at 1 a.m. arid 8:15 p.m.

FULLERTON WASTRIGKED
C'l._\ lUtI.Y OUTWITTED BY SHARP

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR.

Owing-.in- pat* to. an accident, and .in?
I .n-t to the -'fact that he had a. knowledge.. of telegraphy, a telegraph operator ,of.

.this city, was enabled to neatly, outwit
Executive i Agent Fullerton, of the state
Same and fish commission yesterday. The
telegrapher had been up the country on
a shooting trip, and when about to start \
for home he- had a line hag? of game
Which he desired to . bring with him

jpacked in his trunk for that purpose.
He checked the trunk for St. Paul, and
having nearly a half hour to wait for his
train was lounging in the station when
his trained ear caught thu ticks of a mes-
sage • which the telegraph operator at
thai point was sending to this city. The
message read: "Sam Fullerton, game
warden, St. Paul. Examine trunk N. P.:
train from B tonight. Check , No.
«4_»3." He quickly discovered that the
trunk referred to was his own, and with-
out delay he hit upon a plan to beat the
frame authorities. Securing a cheap
trunk which he filled with rubbish to give

• it weight, he had that also checked to
'\u25a0\u25a0 St. Paul, and then transferred the bag-

\u25a0 gage checks. -
When the train arrived at this city the

operator had the trunk - containing the. game sent to his home without"interfer-
on-, from'any source, and then stood by,
at a. safe distance, while , Mr. Fullerton-
seized the dummy trunk and examined
Its contents. •

Chance of Time
On the Chicago Great Western Railway.
See time tables in this issue.

Crt-nc l-sr£e> clean, se'ec'el,' jQ„
tg£d Per dozen ... . ..... IOC
.finffpf The State Dairy Department has just Hi-
UllllCl ishel scoring and awarding the prizes for
Ihe November Pri^e Butter Contest. We have over
100 tubs of this Perfection Butter to offer. OCa

you a', less than tubs, per pound ;\u25a0.. \u25a0 _U_
By the 20-pound tub.. a^c and 24c,..

J_ _ Pr___l "rile Purest and best in this city,
I-C UlCdlllcne quart bricks, IQ-
(vani!!a today)-.- . — , lOb

?'-.:.;\u25a0.;''-One pintbrick for ..... ....10c

'•'• faff Our own make, different flavors, superior i. I Hill quality, also nut taffies, "- lfl«
-j '•.:.";.- per^b ...... SU.

Rrshsm Plniir Superior pure goods. You can-
-171 Cllalll,nullI.- not tet this quality elsewhere;— -...we grind it ourselves; ' OCp. 10-lb; cotton bags....' — .......... £uu

Pel am Large bunches, while,- crisp, excel* inn
'.. V.tloljflent, rsr bunch „...........:.. .r. lUb

Sauerkraut .......^.:.: 20c
I Sweet Fotatoes:__s d_.,..

v ... 25g

Mackerel a _;t^Vw 95c
XCigars fo?""-?._?'__!.." .'.._,:..\u25a0 25c

Potatoes SiS^ Rof 9: 65e
Cranberries __^^ %lc&*.. . :.. 25c

:' Buckwheat 1: b^.EC?!: ,n _ 33c
Maple- Syrup ;;ffif h $1.00

_ • Frunss w_;^_*...!-___. "\......... 25c
4 its. la._jf, for 25c

\u25a0; D 1100 To;

I'-
W. 'ill prescriptions-at one-half the

pi ii c they charge you elsewhere;'We have
? .he."- best. skilled - registered -drug ;clerks
?i obtainable, and we use - "Dr.vSqiiibbs'.
? Drugs and Chemicals. A.k your ' doctor,
J. about them. "-~--~*-yiy*r-y-.j '?'-;?.---'"??-'

F. R. YERXA & GO.
SEVENTH AND!CEDAR : ST9. -?

LET BIG CONTRACTS
BOARD OF COXTROL MAKES MANY

AWARDS FOR STATE
V7.-?:v 77 - . SUPPLIES '-"?7:-'"'"7l.l ;.'; _

OVER 400 * BIDDERS \u0084 ; SCORE j

Xnmb.er .... of Bidders . Much . '. Larger •

:' Than, in- August—Price* in.?? ?.
'.\. \u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0¥> Aggregate S' 'A_B ; Also "7 -:??'7.

Somewhat Lower. ?-

? '\u0084w,j*! "\u25a0\u25a0J^ r !;.«Vi \u0084*. , %-'?? t - .V"*!' ' ..."' '-
With the exception- of clothing con-

tracts, the board of -control |had yester-
days completed, its. tabulation of bids and
awards of )contracts ? for supplies jfor the i

state 'institutions: for, ..he three ;\u25a0 months
beginning Nov. 1. ? 7 - _ .

, The number of bidders 'was \ somewhat j.larger, than',-w:.eh .similar jcontracts were
last awarded; Aug. 1, .: and on the whole
the - prices were somewhat lower, I the

members" of the board say,? although ?as

before they refuse to make public any
figures in-connection .with the award of
contracts. "•-*.-.\u25a0 -
„Contracts were awarded to '.. more • than

400 different ? bidders ;on the \various
schedules." 5". . -\ ;_:"\u25a0 -:'\u25a0:-. - _ :??.?" 77-

Armour. ,& | Co. secured j,the contracts
for a greater proportion of the beef prod-
ucts, as they*will ;supply the state . pris-

on, the Hastings insane "asylum, the Fer-
gus Falls Insane", hospital, state ? training

school at Red -Wing and the? school- for

the? blind at Faribault. ?Two other firms
' secured smaller , contracts rin this same
class;:Chartes;Macbeth; of Mankato, be-
ing selected to supply the : state \ public
school at Owatonna, - and" Most & . Lam-
merman, St. Cloud, the reformatory at

' that place. ' *"zXiiX--'\u25a0' "-\u25a0' "--'\u25a0"'\u25a0'" :
Contracts jfor. supplying "oatmeal at St.

Cloud 'were,let ;to Anthony Kelly;. &: Oo., :
Minneapolis JFrederick Kemple & Co., of
Red Wing, the state training school, and
Steele,-.. Weneles .? & . Co., S Chicago," the'
school

;1 tor- feeble minded, Faribault.
Other institutions" willf be - supplied "by

Franklin McVeigh & Co., Chicago. ?- - ?

Hats': and' Caps—'Rochester and St. Peter, j
hospitals, W. H. Thomas & Co., Philadel-
phia; state prison, Schwab, March & Co.,
St, Paul; state . public

_ school, J. S.
Schields . & -Co., 'New York; training

school, Lamphere, Finch & Skinner, St.
Paul; Anoka and Hastings asylums," Pal-
ace Clothing company, St. Paul.

Findings—School for ? feeble-minded,
Powers Dry Goods \u25a0 company, - St. Paul,:
and J. V. Farwell, Chicago; Rochester
hospital and state public school, Wyman,
Partridge & Co., Minneapolis; prison, St.
Peter hospital, training school, Fergus
Falls hospital, school tor b.md and deaf,
Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co., Chicago. -,-\u25a0_

"\u25a0 GeneraL Contract for Groceries—
tute for defectives, Faribault," Theopold
JMercan__ company, Faribault; prison,
-Minnesota Mercantile a I company, . Still-
water ; reformatory, St.'- Cloud j Grocery
company; training school, Sprague-War-
ner ...Chicago.;. Hastings asylum and :
St. Peter and Rochester hospitals, Steele, j
Wedeles & Co., .Chicago; Anoka asylum
and Fergus Falls hospital, Griggs, Cooper
& Co., St. Paul, ?•• /

Flour—Reformatory, training school,
state public school, schools for blind and
feeble-minded/Wesley, Cuter & Co., St.
Cloud; prison, Minnesota Flour Mill com-
pany, Stillwater; Anoka, asylum," St.
Francis Mill company. .St. Francis; Hast- •
ings asylum, C. W. Westerson, Hastings;
Rochester and St. Peter hospitals, -Sack-
ett & Fay. St. Peter: 'Fergus Falls hos-
pital,;.Fergus Falls Millingcompany.

Pork Reformatory, state pub- I
lie school, St. Peter and Fergus Falls-
hospitals," Hastings • asylum and school
for the deaf, Swift & Co., South St. Paul; -
Anoka asylum, schools for.. the blind and
feeble-minded. L. Tuttle, Faribault; state
prison, J. T. McMullen, _ St. Peter. -'Sugar—-Hastings"'' asylum,' FrederickKemple. Red Wing; all other institutions,
Sprague. Warner &.-.C0.; Chicago. - • \u25a0 ;
Hardwares-Reformatory. -Powell Hard-ware company, St. Cloud; prison," Hib-bard, Spencer,. Bartlett company. Chica-go; other institutions, , C. W. " Hackett

Hardware company, St. Paul. - \u25a0.--.'
D Faribault , school - for blind,

Churchill- .-Drug -.company,: Burlington
lowa, .all.other, institutions, -Noves Bros.
& Cutler, St. Paul. .- . .-?
•Rubber Goods—School for"deaf.: Roches-

ter arid'St.Peter' hospitals. W. S. Nott &G0.,, Minneapolis;,reformatory and Fergus
Falls hospital,: St. Paul Rubber, company;
Ancka, asylum. C. v IGotzlan - & Co.. - St.; Paul, Hastings •asylum; .Barton-Bros.,
Kansas City;, -training school, Revere
Rubber .company, -Minneapolis;

_
F. H. Spink & Co., St. Paul, secured

most of the contracts for vinegar andpickles, and P. J. \u25a0- O'Brien & Co., Glouces-
ter. Mass.. get the,salted fish trade.

H. Coate&i Co., of .Winona, will supply
the men in all the institutions with sus-pendens.

Canned goods will be furnished by the
Patterson Mercantile company, Mankato:
Weinberger* & Engebrodt. of Faribault-
Griggs, Cooper & Co., of St. Paul; Minne-
sota Mercantile company, Stillwater; J.
O. Holm & Co.. Stillwater; Steele, - Wed-
eles & Co., Chicago, and the Beal &
McGowan. company,"of Fergus Falls.

•-. ;-—. __\u25a0 -^—; \u25a0*\u25a0'.

7200 PAIRS PER DAY.
Increase of 1,200 Pairs in the Pro-

duction of the Dougla.. Shoe Co.
The W. L. Douglas-Shoe Co., Is to still

further ? enlarge "\u25a0 its - immense plant, in-
creasing its "output* 1,200 pairs,. a total of
7,200 pairs per day.

This time two additions .Will:be made
to the contracts forwhich" will
be placed this week. Another L, 100 feet
long by 40 feet wide and four stories
will be erected, leading out from the

• front of the 'factory ; just south of| the
tower. The L -north of the 'tower will
also be extended toward the street 55 feet.?
This Lis So feet wide and four: stories
high. <•; - yy-:.

The two additions equal 25.100 feet more
of floor space for ] manufacturing," and
will enable the company to increase its
output,. 1,200 pairs per day, making the
regular daily output; after Dec. 15. when
the additions are .to/be ready, 7.-00 pairs
of fine shoes. ? ? . ?" --'This is another of the tangible evi-
deuces jof Brockton's ,prosperity. ? A new
factory, starting "upon an ? output \u25a0of : 100
dozen .shoos. per. day, would be considered
a* big addition to?the city's list; of in-'
dustries, and it is' therefore all the more
pleasing to those interested' in the jcity's"
welfare to know this additional business
is to .come through a concern : with/an
established ? reputation - and with reason-
able surety :of being able to keep the
help constantly -employed., *yX"\u25a0 ".. These " additions | Will"increase 1the pay
roll of the concern\u25a0 to the:enormous sum
of $25,000 . per ": week.—Brockton/ Mass.,
Times. _:«--:.,.-:.-?, \u25a0 --..'

{__»*_ Incorporations. \u25a0 yj.

Artielei; oil. incorporation were filed yes-,
lerday with the Fecetary. of state by the
following-companies: -;\u25a0 " .

Ashland ""Improvement company." ? St.
Paul, capital stock- $60 000; incorporators,
Freeman P. Strong." Herbert L. Jenkins
and Charles D. Maclaren, all of St.PaiTl.-- Northwestern Manufacturers Exposition
association, 1 St.M Anthony J Park. St. Paul; c
capital stock, $"0,600; :. incorporators, :D. -'
V. Halstead. 7.':. S. ul Brace. Friend .B. \u25a0

Brace. Fifd C. Genge, S. E. Brace Jr., E.
D..Grue'phagen,„.Ger*rsfe*K.?Shellenberger,
A. *_'.-''Luck and Paul Jones, all of I St.
Paul, ! and B. F. -Windsor, of .Kenosha,
-Wis. -.; •_:?..\u25a0?.?\u25a0 : Yy-.J-Y.'----;'?-'--???;:':- 7

:.. .-_.' Stops tie. Cough '. ?? • ,
\u25a07 " and works off "the: Cold. ".

Laxative/Brbmo-Quinine Tablets cure", a'
cold in one day.. No Cure, No Pay.: Prico
25 centp.... '_?•\u25a0/„?-"f.^Vr.;,-..*? ?' ? : ;.- .-.y..-_ -.;;.

Paved, Sonfli Robert.
At the request? of : Aid.» Moriarty the

board /of'public works will shortly? call a'
hearing i.of property owners to v consider

\u25a0 the .proposition of paving South Robert
street, from the 'Great Western bridge to. Ada street. The ipreliminary order for
the work was given *passage by the
board of aldermen ; last night.. --•;*_- ....-*--?..

Diphtheria. Is DeereaHlnjai;.

The. epidemic of diphtheria, which 'has
been prevalent?: in *the 5First and?:. Fifth 1

wards,?; is ; decreasing. Very ; few cases
ihave been reported; to the board of.health
; the : past few days, while -; a"; number '. of.. quarantines have been removed. --;-.'- ;-

-7 ~ .Chance"* 1'Time 77.7;
On the Chicago Great -Western. Railway.
See time tables^ in this;, issue. "-.

HIGH BUTTER AVERAGES
OCTOBER EXHIBIT^ FINEST IX QUAL-
-7 ITY-AXB{MOST UNIFORM." 7? ;7

The dairy and food department, yester-
day announced", the award |of prizes ,int the
state educational butter/ and cheese com-
petition for.October.v-There were : 104 but-
ter entries '\u25a0 in J all, {and while . the number

,was :not 1quite' sol large .as in ; some "pre-
vious months, it was the largest for sev-
eral "'months ?justipast, and | the >average^
of. quality -.; was . unprecedentedlyj high.
Taken :as.- a " whole, ; the7 October exhibit-

i:was ? the finest lot of 1butter yet shown,
;

! and the dairy and food ; commission .3-
--iparticularly, pleased with the uniformity,
of quality, which:lsan;avidehce that one
of the priclpail objects of these educa-
tional contests, is being ? achieved. 7. \u25a0 ; f;--':'.?

???>First prize was awarded: to J. W. Keep-'
sell, Lewlston," Winona [ county, \ score -98;,
second,' to ' John Frldner, Strout, ;- Meeker
county, score . 97%;? third, to : O. Westvlg7
Mananhah, -Meeker county, score 97%. : j%

In the cheese competitor, there were
nine I' entries. First '"\u25a0 prize f_ was . awarded
to A. "W. Parkin, ? Stanton, Goodhue
county, score 97%. and second to Jacob

:- A passing hearse turned the talk, into
funereal channels,';. and ,',then. the little
knot of traveling men iwatching city^llfe-
from the window of • the Windsor hotel;
discovered that the fat man who had
sat; through the entire discussion of Seth
Low's chances without saying a word,
could tell a good story. - A-'X;:":--?!-
"Itwas just a day like this when we

went. out to <"set -up the tombstone,". said '
the | fat -man, .as he hitched up his chair
into the center of the group. ;

\u25a0 -_ - -- "Iwas in the ;marble business 'at that
time.-; ? A widow came in one day and
wanted the best stone' in the shop. She
had been married about .four;' months
when the alleged ; head of the family quit
living. IHe had "an .inclined-to-be-obese
bundle of , gold certificates _^and .bonds,
and the bundle went to the widow. ;r_

"She really; loved her husband, arid
"she was sincere in her desire to give him
the best - monument to bo secured. -; She
picked out a beautiful shaft of *granite;
and then came | the -inscription for the
stone. Iremember it yet Itran as fol-
lows:-? - ' "ll'-l \u25a0 -7-7-7

.:. 'Remember me as you pass by.
As you are now, so once was I; ' l*:*.-

As I am now, so you will he-
Prepare? yourself to: follow me.' '

* "With money no object, I ~ had the
stonecutter but in his. best licks, and
when the shaft was ready it looked fit
tor a king. I had it all packed.up, and
then came -the \u25a0 first of the trouble. '. t?-7~
;; "The widow lived at a town ; called
Cedar Plain, or some such name and,. of
course, ;:the, clerk marked the box that
contained the shaft wrong. 'It.was ship-
ped to ? Cedar Grove instead of Cedar
Plain _ and came back to the freight
house. . -.. ..'\u25a0"-.'jy-Y _ \:

"The . freight agent was a friend of
mine, but he .was careless and" forgot to
notify me that the shaft - had returned.
He even forgot all about it until one day
stumbling over the long box he grabbed
a hammer and? knocked offjthe top just
to see what the package !contained. '--. "The hole in the box opened right: over
the bit of verse and the words started
the -agent thinking. .<He- did not quite
agree with the suggestion to follow*the
man that the stone was intended for and
he decided to announce his feelings in the
matter. .He looked up an *old j chisel_ and
went to work. When he felt relieved he
renailed . the cover and notified me to
move the -box. ;" •?...,".
-"With the box located ,it was only a

question of a day to get it to the right
destination -- and the ? next ? morning ;_the
widow, a corps of men and myself, startedfor the- cemetery.The foundation was ailready and; the men raised the stone into
place./;,;?- '•*\u25a0•' " -;" \u25a0"..:':-- \u25a0'.'\u25a0 --:'•-. ijv-'-j'

"The widow?- was delighted. - The shaft"'
was. even grander than: she had antici-
pated and I was assured that all future'
orders for grave stones from any branch

Lehnherr, Mantorville,- Dodge county,
score 97*4. j . _ ; -

BIG SALE OF TIMBER
AUDITORIDVSS. SELLS 30,000,000

FEET OF STATE LAND
-"-;"? - STUMPAGE

AVERAGE OF $6 PER THOUSAND

Highest Price.Ever,Received in,the_
: History of Minnesota—Half a. ?''

Million Feet Brings Sj*S.7o ,
'Per -Thousand.

At the sale of stumpage, on.slate lands
-held yesterday morning, in .?*,the;..-;' repre-
sentatives' hall art the : capitol, State;
Auditor Dunn sold 30,000,000 feet of timber. at an average price of.s6. per !.thou. feet,? which -is the highest price, ever re-
ceived in the history of the state. _•>-..

. The large room in "which the sale was
held was filled\u25a0 with lumbermen from all.
parts of; the state and" bidding .was' very

. active. The' highest :price" paid was j58.70
per thousand for 570,000 feet in St. Louis_
county, --bought ...by£ the ]Mashek Lumber
company,^of Hibbing. . : Several „. small
tracts which "were in demand "sold as highT
as $7.50. 77y..'..'"- /;. ?.-;; '"--'. '."••\u25a0'.-'--- The stumpage; sold is all located in".St. /
Louis and -Itasca; counties, and "consists
.of timber which' Is considered to be in
danger from7 forest fires. . The prices as
appraised by the state cruisers were ex-'

i *ceeded: in almost |every,; instance..-...'. The;
principal bidders who were ; successful •

are: ? John Nestor, Otis Staples,.
[ Stillwater; Cloquet ? Lumber, .company; -
Cloquet; Mashek Lumber company,; Hib-
bing; J. IC, Clark & C0.,? Minneapolis; ?J.
A. Nichols, Little Falls; J.? Neel -Lumber,
company, Cass Lake. •• ,7.---:

The | purchasers !paid;. 25 per cent > down -
and the amount thus collected was $52,01. .?.
The remainder.; of the money.;, under 1 the
terms , of - the \ sale, .will/be-, paid/as - the
timber is cut and estimated by the sur-
veyor general. ilt is estimated that the

\u25a0total amount to be paid will be $210,000. ....
1There was ; also/disposed of at this. sale i

a/ large i quantity/? of71 ties,""poles,/ cedar *

posts, etc.; .which /were jsold | for. cash and|
from the sale of- which was realized 7.the
sum :of $13,452. '-"/;;? ;.//' .:?.•'"; t -7yj~:J

CITY WILL HELP.*r
Will -Co-operate "With County in

\u25a0y ')jt Improving; Hoads.?".'.??!; 1".-*'*'
:'7 The proposition to: cooperate./with/th/sl.
county in furnishing good roads fa and?;
streets, where" the -same /join;.will short-
ly. receive gjconsideration >J through the j
board of public works; which has been

'furnished \-. preliminary \u25a0> orders;.for *rtne;
grading^ and? improving -of ," the extreme;
ends of Rice street, the Grafton road and i
Concord street. *_ - '\u25a0•??

Preliminary orders for the _several im-
provements were -introduced: in the . coin-

; cil.last night by Aid.*Bantz and receiv- r
ed prompt*'approval. Hearings for the
benefit: of property | owners'. will.be . called j
'shortly by? the " board" of: public works. y-jj.

7 -7-v 7i Change of Time.•'...* "--..--• y
:•' The . Chicago - Great '.";Western r-. railway
.puts: into effect a new J schedule on Nov.
,3.-VA daily- train leaves St. Paul at 5:05
p. Im., running through ]to ~Lyle,~_Austin j
and Mason -City}•without s change. r.The
{.:_> _a> m;'" train from '• St. Paul -- gives *a.
fast i. train ?and 3 close ? connection ."Ito - the'
:above; towns, and ! also to jMeservy, Eagle <

. Grove '<
and Fort _Dodge. Jlyy-yyTj^jr—T'-y-77

YjFor further information consult _*: the
new time card 5in:these; columns, or J. N.
IStorr, .-'city_ ticket agent, corner Fifth.
• and- Robert fstreets^ St. Paul, Minn. l.Cir-

GRANT IS APPROVED
ALDERMEXACTFAVORABLY OX IM-"
7y I#ll_b CaMPAJiVS^PUAN'-
'-: 7: '\u25a0 7.:

_ •7'f? .7 \u25a0;. ;chisev- 7 -yX7l.\u25a0' -"'"-- 71
-I <\u25a0 18 K'--

ob -\u25a0_' -____
;"" • id' "• -it - r .*--; --' \u0084 - ' -'X~ -'XXX
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11l RepoYfed topposition ' to: the X franchise.-!
; asked^ B» Imperial :Manufacturing:
company, a concern which hopes to be a

, rival jto. the present ? lighting and : heating
compaples,. mms jresponsible •for ai heavy i
representation at the meeting of the

'board aldermen last evening. \u25a0"--

mNo table;," among the number ; Were mem- ;
bers of -the Commercial club . and the

:Chamber of Commerce," also a- number of

Stories of the
of her . family tree -would"-be. referred to
ihe.'77'y'.. '77y"Y':~:. :• -,??;. :i;;7_ •- \u25a0\u25a0-;

.^ "The .widow? was "about ,to .invite |me to I
• dinner.';. She had suggested . dinner;? and
was half.through ; with 'will•; you come'
when she Istopped and . gazed with a fixed;
stare at the bottom ? of the stone. I fol-

rlowed her gaze and .then I lost my proud.;
feeling for beneath the four-line verse jj
suggested; by the lady interested ;I;read
two lines running something like? this: .."-

--"To follow you we're not content
• ? Until we.learn.which way you went."
? "And 1 'have not - been - paid ?for ]. that

shaft jyet," concluded the fat man as \he
stretched his legs??and? wandered off
toward--the barber shop. .?.? ??.."..

The meek-looking little man. looked; like
a football player . at? the fag, end '_ of a

.35-minuto - half ; when he tumbled ? down
the "steps 'of' the ?interurt)an^ car and?

Isprinted; for jthe- entrance of\ the ".'Ryan.
A friend :of the little man stopped on the •

curb and explained itjall to" the surprised
group while he waited-for;the wreck to
return from the -wash room. - '•\u25a0 •.??
? ."Yes,. I know him-,"-said the friend.;
»V'He,^ a nqepectable citizen. I really
don't;Khowl fust 1how. it started. I>saw

'hlm^-gllf on! the car •>arid with his usual;
modest manner he picked a corner near r
the door. Then I saw a small boy get on
and drop a pile of bundles down on that
long side seat about three feet from my
friend." 77'} '»?;\u25a0?.' ;--'.•';\u25a0"\u25a0 ;* \u25a0?.;.?-._.'? "\u25a0•" ;\u25a0•\u25a0-

"When the car stopped again, a' man '

and a-woman climbed into it. I say man
and woman because the man got on first.
Tho; woman sat down on the ( side' seat.
She sat • near the bundles. There was a
plenty of- rpom for ithe man !on the ] other
side of the woman, but "he evidently
overlooked 'this vacant -space..? '\u25a0'?-•

~ "He saw the bundles all right and then
he sized up ; 'my meek-__>king friend. A
word would £aye explained it all, but the
man looking at the bundles demonstrated
that he was a man of few words for he
reached down,? grabbed the bundles and
then my meek friend caught a joltthat
startled him. ' .

"Having removed the bundles the man
: sat down. and glared -at my meek ,friend:'
I insist that my friend ?is a; respectable
citizen, but that was too much and it

jwas the stranger's Iturn •to? be surprised;
for the .bundles slid back along the seat
and-caught the man who, had started the-. excitement \u25a0 right.in the back.".?.
?. "When we separated the two the
•stranger was insisting • that .he 'would

: never stand. seeing,any, guy hog it on a •

street .car' and my friend was : attempting
to emphasize .the fact, that he had never jj

Iowned Ithe. bundles with short-arm " body
jabs.. ry"r,yU:7;.77 ;•'-?. ".".•-.'.
: '"Oh, yes. the trouble was jall • patched
up arid my;"meek '.friend ; and the . stranger .

"have agreed to request their representa-
tives to. introduce an act that will earn a";
term In the state training school for a_y

j:s_ .ad 'boy "leaving,' bundles . on . street car.
jseats."", •.... ?? n 71:7.777.^7'7 ..'\u25a0
i , " ,

attorneys, £ who, while. they?took: no part
in the. oral :arguments advanced, looked
on with interest. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:J:t--.-\ • '----:\u25a0;-

.? According -to ? the charter procedure
..which has been observed up to date, th.
ordinance granting the 'franchise . should
have been adopted last night, and the

.worry incidental?to satisfying the '\u25a0'-. de-
mands of one body at least been -over

.with,'; but* it was not. More amendments
-were tacked on, and r the ordinance' was
sent, to?ths.-Ifegal department to be re-en-
grossadoanckfto.take another lay. over of
ten days. a t '' ?:";:;
;..> In support-of \u25a0: its passage President
Boar .man and? B. H. Sehriber, of the .
Commercial": club, ! spoke Vat length. Mr.
Scriber ably outlined§ the | necessity of
competition* in the lighting ffield;son the
ground-that it : was the < life' -of. every
business; Electricity, he said, ' was the

: light of the future and AtIwas vital -to
St. Paul that she encourage all the com-
petition possible. -y He thought the or-
dinande drafted was most -liberal and pro-
tected-the-city in every way. .-\u25a0\u25a0.'. .'--. _.'

'.'.- Aid. Knauft raised his voice in protest
against thp, grant on the ground .that the
ordinance did . not exact a" heavier . con- j"sideration*%or the privilege. | He contend-
ed parties could be found who would*
willingly. |fiye $1,000,000 'for such a con-

, ccssi-h. He advocated the . incorporation
-ofra^l

provision that would require of jthe
\u25a0 company a greater gross earnings ; tax,,
should such t ever be '--'demanded and-

.agreed lto by any other corporation.
? Aid. .DahJqui_t said he could not give it
• his sanction because |"it ,- would ; - throw .•

; hundreds of 'men out iof employment ,by
centralizing 7heating facilities.?? .. ; .
;: As, a minor: objection. Aid, Schiffmann
said s the "ordinance did. not' require the
company to go beyond -the -business and *

main residence district in case their serv-
ice,? was fwanted by intending7 patrons. :

1Dr..; Schiffmann. and _Aid.- Knauft,"; how-
ever, were finally, appeased by the company
through ? Attorney Michaels agreeing to
accept amendments embodying their -
views. .These "Iwere to the effect that a
greater, gross ': earnings tax \u25a0\u25a0shall jprevail. *

if•*- ever . exacted v of;, any: other company,
"and-that the company shall extend its :
service as far as 'St. Anthony; hill: if
-requested'to. do so. .-. ."? '. ?
' Aid.'\u25a0 Dobner spoke at length ;in favor
of th - passagei and on ?? his ? motion | the
acceptance of all the ~amendments .was
-approved. A number. wanted to send: the
measure {to the legal department. to "be
re-engrossed, but,:; as a . timesaver, ? the

1% GREAT BARGAINS IN

Pianos.
A <3_ right; been used a

;:•-Only;? ? S^.v- •»• - "_\u25a0 - - •; :•:• ;-^ T'^fj
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whole was acceptedf and :the department-
; instructed jto look lit over during the" tenI
days,"» that must . intervene before :- final
passage . can be • given.V ; :'~j. ;?'-.," 't"^"£ij

Representatives of the f gas . company
were; in attendance, but"took- i no part in
the proceedings.t;The. ordinance .will : next
'come..-before? the -^assembly. 1--.;;' y-?- ':?-—,

AN IMPOSING SIGHT
BISHOP EDSALL IS INSTALLED AS
?; *;? '-?"; BISHOP OF ?_ I^XE-7 ly-'i-X ;.-.'

SOTA

CEREMONY' WAS 7 ELABORATE

Distinguished Assemblage. of Epis-
copal Ministers/Assists in Serv- . J-
' ; ices— Eloquent Sermon by.?

*;--. '; Bishop Morrison.*: ?

The ceremony of installing Bishop Ed-:.
; sail -into the bishopric ; of; the . diocese "; of 1
;Minnesota was :' celebrated jatll Christ's
church yesterday at 11 o'clock. The cere-
mony was Telaborate; and ; impressive, and
was attended by;the leading churchmen ,
of Minnesota, Wisconsin, lowa -and Ne- j

. braska. There Ihas ? seldom been > such Ja -
distinguished assemblage "of.? Episcopal

'-ministers r.'en ;in the Twin Cities.. - -?
The most imposing part of the entire

ceremony was"? the! procession* of \u25a0 minis;
ters, there being -nearly fifty ministers in

| the jprocession. '-..The assemblage of. mm?-
-? isters, attired in"full'canonical robes." was
a scene that "was beautiful, ;as" wen as

" impressive. The rchoristers entered sing-
ing ? the -processional hym,i, and?" were.

• preceded .by the; crossbearcr. 7 The young-
er members of the -clergy, to the number

lof twenty-four,. followed these . and form-
-ed a double line, extending nearly. the en--- tire length _of the nave. Bel ween -. this
double line the bishops marched, follow-

• edj by the otijer members „of\ the clergy.

The younger clergymen- then formed ,in
procession jand' marched to; '. the.. raised .
procession and f marched \u0084to 'the-; raised
them on either, side of the chancel.

7 Bishop-^ Edsall marched third the-
:procession of-bishops, and his appearance
• shows that he is a ; man;' upon whom -the
episcopal robes will look well. He ls tall
and| of fine physical build "and will make
an imposing .' appearance; In the full ca-
nonical." robes of. a :bishop. .?. '-'\u25a0 \u25a0:". -

The installation ceremony was in itself?
.quite simple, being but adaptation it
the ceremony for the .installation of a
minister. Bishop : Morrison, .of \u25a0'-'- Duluth!
acted as institutor. Rev. George H. Davis,
D. D., of Mankato,? president •': of 'the

: standing; committee, welcomed the new
bishop, ;on behalf of| the diocese, as the
spiritual -ruler and guide? of the diocese.';
Bishop" Edsall responded jin- the words' of
the Ceremonial form. ? ".'*.'

After the installation ',Bishop Morrison,
of • lowa, delivered an jjeloquent; address.
He spoke of the dangers '-hat li? before
the church 'In' the West. He said; that
there were fewer Episcopalians in the
West in proportion to the population than
there were twenty years' ago. , The cause
of this he thought to"be a storm of false
spiritualism which has *swept over - the
land -in ; the: last few years. He, urge _
the - clergy ; present -" to teach the true
spirituality. He thinks that ceremony
cannot?overcome this _ aye, but that ... it
will? require a great sdeal; of intellectual
training. ?-"You cannot deceive moucrn
man,"- said Bishop Morrison." "He Will
have . the truth."J- ?. . .
: "I believe that/the jEpiscopal church

is less strong today in the West relative^
ly with the population, than It was
twenty^five or thirty years ago. To blink
this fact is weakness,' ?but to look "it
squarely in the face is strength."- , ' ••

"You are not going to make men and
women believe that heaven and earth are
one at the altar by any" form or cere-
monial, . and jnot until they can see an
ordained priest go to the altar in ordi-
nary; dress and !still -.feel' the majesty of
the office can they, have learned tho les-
son of an intellectual and a spiritual re-
ligion, rather than a ceremonial. '

After the- ceremonies of the forenoon
were over the visitors were treated to a
luncheon in the; parish house, and fully

200 \ partook, of the hospitality| provided.
After luncheon was served the visitors
again gathered' in the church to listen to
an ? able and entertaining address on the
subject of "Missions'!, by the Rev. Wil-
liams," bishop coadjutor of Nebraska.

The ceremonies of the : entire day were
well attended, the church at the morn-
ing, session being ; crowded to . its utmost
•capacity. The • following is a list of the
clergymen who formed the procession: ;

. Bishop -Morrison, Duluth; Bishop "Mor-"
risoil, Iowa; Bishop Williams, ;Nebraska;
Bishop Edsall, Minnesota. . _

Rev. W. C. Pope,, St. Paul; Rev. G. C.
Tanner, D. D.,-Faribault;* Rev. G. H.
Davis, ft. D., Mankato; Rev. J. C. Dob-
bin, D. D., Faribault; Rev. E. J. Purdy,
D. D., Minneapolis; Archdeacon C. E.
Haupt; Rev. S. B. Purvis, .Minneapolis;

Rev. A. G. Pinkham, Owatonna; Rev*
C A. -Poole, D. D.,- Faribault; Rev. Chas.
Holmes. St. . Paul; : Rev. A. A. Butler,
Faribault; Rev. c H. -D? Jones, • St. Paul;
Rev. William Mitchell, : Redwood Falls;
Rev.v Theodore .Sedgwick, - St. Paul;
Rev. " C. L. Slattery, Faribault; Rev.
C. C.RoUit, Red Wing: Rev. : J. _V.
Alvegren, St. . Paul; - Rev. S. Werner,
Litchfield; Rev. O. Ax. Toffteen, Min-
neapolis; : Rev. C. H. Schutt, St. Paul;
Archdeacon T. M. V. Appleby; Rev. C. D.
Andrews, St. Paul; Rev. A. D. Stowe,
Minneapolis; *Rev. E." S. Peake, St. Paul;
Rev. C. E. Farrar, Pipestone: Rev. C. C. ;
•Camp, Faribault; - Rev.;- I. P. . Johnson;
Rev. Fosbroke, sWisconsin: Rev. J. W.
Prosser, Minneapolis; Rev. G. H. Thomas,
Minneapolis: Rev. W. - P. .Ten - Broeck,
Faribault; , Rev. = Isaac Houlgate, Minne-
apolis; Rev. D. F. Thompson,' Waseca;
Rev. J.: G. . Allegne, Rev.; K. S."Totteman,
Rev G. H. ,Mueller.. Minneapolis; Rev. S.
S. Burleson, \u25a0 Rev. Theodore P. Thurston,
Winona; Rev. G. H. Ten Broeck, Merriam
Park; "Rev.- T. L. Palmer, Rev. H. A.
Chouinard, St. Peter; Rev. J. E. Dallam,
Minneapolis - \u25a0 Rev. T. C. Johnson, t. Le .
Sueur; Rev. M.' J. Simpson,* St. Charles. '\u25a0 -

HISy FOOT BADLY BURNED.
Joseph ""!> _eimriie~ Steps on -Hot

'\u25a0.*'.'..'\u25a0"-"-\u25a0"\u25a0„" Iron. . .---
- Joseph Ducharne, employed at the
Stickney Gasoline '\u25a0 Engine:, works, Fair-
fields avenue- and I Starkey -: street, on: the
West - side, had >"his - right . foot badly
burned .about 5:30- o'clock -yesterday -aft-
ernoon by• stepping:• on a red-hot piece of,

iron. .He-was-taken-to the city hospital
in the patrol -wagon.?: Mr..Ducharne is. a
widower, forty-three - years :of?age, :ami
lives --\u25a0 at 452 " East;. Fairfield - avenue. It.

stated at the hospital last night that
the.foot could be saved. "? ? ;*.:

—, -_--

7\u25a0<\u25a0 77-.:. -•_-: ? Logging? .\u25a0 Outfit. ? '-?"-,.
7 We have a complete logging outfit, con-;
sisting of horses and. harnesses, . _e;ghs,
wagons, chains, ropes,- axes, sprinklers, .
one slab wagon and one" saw dust wagon,

:which :we want .to sell. Will; give good
bargain to any one who can use it..

"^" -E/ H. HOBE LUMBER*CO., -
i= N. Y."Life-Building, St.*. Paul,? Minn. -

_\u25a0.-.\u25a0---.-?.--.^-vw"'-^ "-\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0----\u25a0 -•
.Time to.Reflect. ?1.

Xc E. Fitch was given?fifteen days ]. in
:the workhouse by«. Judge s Orr; in the ? po-
lice court yesterday; on the charge ofrais-
ing - a disturbance.at the .office _of ?.the
Emmert Brewing company at the foot of;
Eagle street. -Fitch . wanted 2to -get T a
drink and 1would |not -leave until ihe | got

"one._ The \u25a0 result "* was,- that ;he 7 had ?to ? be;
forcibly ejected from the! place, and was
"arrested. later :by Officer Morse 'at Sand's .

\u25a0 saloon. 7-J .:,j -7 ?'_7. . _-."**.'. ..?\u25a0?' -. r \u25a0 —-—:
X Mustn't Do :It Again. --? .;". ..'.>

'-- William"Freeman, colored, who was ar-
rested IMonday night 'for beating :a Ihorse .

!after the animal had slipped on , the pave-
:ment on Wabasha *street, was *given a .
lecture .by Judge *Orr -in the police jcourt
yesterday \u25a0: and?- discharged ?on " the • with-".
drawal of the complaint. -- "\u25a0'"'"' /

.7. - ;. Released on Bonds.
Archie Boadwin/; the 1 old man _

arrested ;

.on ithe charge of taking . Indecent jliberties '•with Ivy tPrimeau,--~ the _* three-year-old
daughter 1of jPeter yiPrimeau, . living£S on•

1Texas street, was released on bonds yes-
Iterday. His J son.*s Frank a Boadwin," c and'
Octave Sevard signed as . his *sureties. ?-?__
.^,77; Cheap Rates to California
:In."1 the through . tourist*? cars. ; . Consult .
J Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. Agents. ??,

IT MAY BE LIVELY
PROMISE OP INTERESTING: MEET-

ING OP BOARD OP EDU-
CATION TONIGHT 7,-7.'

FIRST WARD MATTER AGAIN

Intimated That-. Board' Will Disap-. . prove Action of Prof. Farn_ '

worth in Openly Oppos-

ing?. Its Policies. /

A .regular meeting of the-board of
school inspectors will occur this even-
ing at 7:3&, and it is intimated that
there will .be interesting developments

in connection jwith the First ward situa-
tion, : which 'has insistently demanded at-
tention from the board in one way or
another for some months past. -?
It is predicted. that tho board will take

steps at \u25a0:this meeting to discipline Prof.
S. A. Farnsworth, \u25a0 superintendent of*the
Cleveland school, for Iwhat :is ! considered
undue \activity on his part in attempt-
ed contravention of the ; purpose of the
board. '

-'--^ ">"\u25a0 '. ?-' •-.'• ';'

The friction,- if it may be so termed,;
between Ithe .board' and the residents of
the First ward, dafes ' back to the pro-
posed discontinuance of the high school
department of the Cleveland school, some
time before the opening of the school:*! for
the fall -term. -'Meetings protesting
against the' plan announced by the board
were held in the First ward at that time,
and the local . feeling ran very high. At
one or more of these meetings. Prof.
Farnsworth spoke in strong objection to
the removal of the Cleveland high school
and,? by inference at leas^ in condemna-
tion of the judgment of ihe board. ?????

While ;it was conceded by * the board
that Prof. Farnsworth could not be
blamed for being interested in the matter,
some of . the members 'suggested > that. as
an;-employe of -the board his -interest"
should be passive rather than active and
demonstrative. .- , "'•'.' ?
. The idea of discontinuing the Cleve-
land high school was abandoned, but the
school board has once more aroused the
residents of the- First ward to activity;
by. its plans for providing additional-ac-
commodations, by adding to the - Grant
and .Harrison buildings rather than
erecting a new building. At a recent
special "meeting a committee from t_V_
First"ward' called upon tne board and
urged the erection of a new building. .

The dissatisfaction 1 of the First ward
-residents ron this score has been princi-
pally - directed "* towards Inspector Wait,

who lives 'in '.that. portion of the city,,
and who recommended to \u25a0 the board to
build • addition's to the Grant and Harri-
son -schools rather jthan a new building.
So strong has this feeling become that
recently • a committee waited upon Mayor
Smith to urge that Mr. Wait be not
reappointed at the expiration of his term
in March next. It is stated that in this
movement also Prof. Farnsworth has tak-
en an active, if not prominent; part.

.It is \u25a0 reported that resolutions \u25a0 express-
ing; disapproval on the part of the board
as to the attitude of Prof. Farnsworth
in these matters have been prepared and
will be introduced at the meeting of this
evening.-,, -_\u25a0-. - ?-'."*?""

• Architects appointed-at the last meet-
. ing jto prepare plans for the?' proposed
new.buildings and new additions.to old
buildings will present their drawings.

Minnesota'is HIGHEST
SHOWS GREATEST PERCENTAGE

' OF INCREASE \u25a0OF . WAGES.;'-'""

According to statistics prepared ;. by
the 9 department? of agriculture,"^ there is
a greater number of persons engaged in
some form of farm work than in any
other " branch of labor. - In 1890, ? out of I
22,735, persons, ten years of age or over, |
having gainful occupations in the United '
States, 8,3_>,G34, or 36.9 per 'cent,- were
engaged in agriculture, and of these 3,004,.*
061 were agricultural laborers. '-.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'77. r?

The main ; object -of the statistics .is 'a. consideration of the ..wages- paid this
class of labor. -It is shown that those
who work . or • hire on the farm . are . a
decreasing element,. as compared*'-» with
the entire farm labor of tne.United States.-

--"Doubtless this is ; due largely to improved-agricultural machinery: and "Its wider in-
troduction. 777-7 *?"., "7-7 .'•-??". v

..Farm wages' a -month -by the year 'or
season, without ; board and with board,"
were higher'_ 1599 than? in 1898.';. T.^
smallest:changes" in the rate? of wages,
rom? 1898 _\u25a0 *to \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 1599 were _in : Georgia,

Texas and \u25a0_\u25a0 New \u25a0-. Mexico,. each "less ? than
1 per cent. The. highest gain was in
Minnesota,?l0 4per cent;; followed by Wis-
consin. r 9 per - cent; _ Washington. and
Michigan, each-9 per cent; North .Dakota,
8.5 per cent;: South Dakota,; 7.5 :. per cent,. and Wyoming, 7 per cent. ;\u25a0.*. _
: There | has Hbeen ia\gradual ? increase in
the rate of? farm wages "in • the United
'States since 1579. ,when it reached the min-
imum. * As the demand for such labor, es-

-. pecially in * tho % harvest | season, gis Istill; good, and the supply | has decreased fully,
one-third, the .tendency. of, wages would,'

:naturally,'' be tupward. ... - .v;>-^r.;
_ \u25a0?-..-. ,

4 -,The: uncertain --character of farm work,'
largely dependent ras It.is on [the | promise. of crops, and varying from a pressing de,
mand gfor; help iin .summer to practically
no demand \u25a0\u25a0 at ?all iln% winter, makes Hit
jdifficult.to determine ' just*how -many ;\u25a0 la-
borers fgain*a livelihood|" ent'rely *?\u25a0. from: agriculture. Jyrhe figures *given : represent
the . number '"employed. ' during *the f. year,'
jbut jit is' well known ; that |a | great imany

. more work on* the : arms In jsuiTmer than
3 winter. These *statistics [do J not follow
Ithe summer surplus in the period between
harvests.'?? ..•:*?.. * --.-? ~ ..•--•,.,--

WILL PAVE WITH GRANITE.
Street Car Company, In Granted Priv-
11 liese~ of Paving-Seventh Street.? .

?. As a partial solution :of - the difficulty
which .now -.encompasses -y the 7}nroftosedmacadamizing :< of \u25a0 East Seventh • street^, in. the - refusal .•of-' Comptroller > McCan.y to

|T|ASTES GOOD|
Sw^^T^^H Hamm's Beef tastes good because it is ||

m Iril-'___ is brewed by honest methods from the 1
SuKsssW.^ S brightest of barley and the freshest and S
jBL -,—IB most f-*aran of imported and domestic | j

-'H ;?h7 \u25a0 clear, sparkling, color and .the delicious' ||
"H: flavor of Hamm's Beer can not -be found in any but the g

_|S 77 .; After trying it you will never be. satisfied with any j

I Hamm's Beer |
sign the award of contract, the sm-
ear company announces that'lt will pave
its portion with granite .blocks.
" Privilege to-do so .was granted by tho
council last night, the blocks which will

f be used: in the center." of the track uf\\kalongside being in lieu of- any mai i"
that . the council: may specify.-, for tin.
thoroughfare. The company is given un-
til next August to, complete the .work.

BUTTER MEN OF STATE
)'

AXXI MEETING : ;
_____ TO llfy

HELD IN ST. PAUL. |

The Eighth annual meeting of the But-
ter, and Cheese Makers' association of tho
state will be held in St. Cloud on Nov.
20-21. The main features of. the conven-
tion have been fully.set forth in T li ,<

Globe. ? The complete programme is:
'-- Wednesday, 2:p. \u25a0-?Address of wel-
come, Ripley B. Brower, St. Cloud.

Response, B. D. White,' St. Paul. : .
\u25a0 Presidents annual - address,; 11. TV?
Sondegaard, Litchfield?. '*'-

' -
Officers' "reports and appointment »<f

committees. ,:
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0 -"-•**-. *•"-'•*

? "Tempering, Separating and Care f
Separators,". F. M. Whitman/Avon.

'.'Churning and Washing Butter," M.
Mortenson, Stockholm. £.' \u25a0<\u25a0

•?Wednesday, 7:30 p.--'m.--"Minnesota Sui-
ter at Buffalo," A. W. Trow. Glenvllir.

". Address,-., W. -P. W. " McConnell. state
dairy and food commissioner. :. •

"The "Butter the.Consumer Want; and
the Necessary Conditions to Its Manu-

s acture,v George- P. Grout,' Luverne.
"Our-Association and Its Needs," \Y. I.

Noyes," Moland. -.-'-. \u25a0" \u25a0 • .
:. Address,, Gov. Van Sant." \u25a0' •

Thursday morning from 0 to 10 there
will be a butter judging contest, with
$350 in cash prizes and a number of indi-
vidual-awards by manufacturing- firms.

Thursday, 10 a. m.—"Creamery Con-
veniences and Construction,"J. B. Sny-
der. Blue Earth. --"Receiving -and Testing. Milk," L. \\.
Hobart, Lake Crystal. _ .

" '.'lnfluence of High' and Low Tempera,•
ture in Cream - Ripening," 11. 11. liana
sen. Otisville. > •• - -•\u25a0.;-\u25a0 ;"-.

•" ''Starters," H. T. Sondegaard; Litcli*
field. -<"?\u25a0 \u25a0•*,'. :;.' :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0 -'V- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0'

"Drainage," T. I.Thomsen, Perm
The election of officers and general bus-

iness will occupy the "afternoon and clos-
ing session. — _ '-'7-yiy

LICENSES ARE REFUSED
ALDER}!EX REX V APPLICATION -

••• \u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0 - for S.Vr,oo\" iiioi-^tsKif.

Peter Schneider several days -ago tiled
an application for a license to'conduct a
saloon in." the building at tho northwe.*!.
corner of Maryland and Rice streets, but
his request was refused-by the commit-
tee on -license of the board of alde_j:en
yesterday.'. • ; -;' ' '• • '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- •\u25a0-\u25a0"'-*

The action'--of •" the aldermen was due to
a ; heavily' signed .protest,' claiming that
the neighborhood was already- plentifully
supplied with saloons,- John : Welch mad'
two unsuccessful.attempts to start a sa--
loon in the same building, and it is claim-'
ed that Schneider's; application was sim-
ply a cloak*to cover up the real owner oi
the place. ---'-?.-•-:; '\u25a0\u25a0:...

For some unexplained reason the com-
mittee held up the request of Ella Wcin-
holzer for a license, to conduct a saloon
in the building, now -known.as the Em-
pire theater. . " -."\u25a0:.' \u25a0"..''\u25a0"

The application of James Hogan for a
license to conduct a.saloon.-at 40S Minnr*- .
sota street, which; has been -field-up since
Sept. '16,' was granted. Hpgan's license
expired the early. part of last October. .

". 1The committee \u25a0. considered the proposi-.

lion to reimburse hotel runners who hayo •

licenses outstanding, but as there Is tall"
of an: appeal from the ordinance legislate
ing them out of business,, it was decided
to lay the matter over for a few week..
One of the- member, remarked that he

had. come in on the train yesterday, and

the number of runners at the depot seem-
_

.ed to him about as numerous as ever.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT • BUSY

Abated 'Many Nnisariceß DuriuS,*

:7y \u25a0 I-'-- ".-'.--0ct0ber...... V'--?-*
During the month -of -October the

health department assisted in the anate-
ment of the following nuisances: .

Ordered I nuisances"-abated, 1,964; order-
ed vaults cleaned," 164; .-established quar-
antlnes; 151; took cultures from suspected
pt-tients, : 307; - released ? quarantines, l'"'j
removed loads, of. garbage, 637; removed-leads of rubbish, 299; cleaned up empty
lots, 1,035; cleaned up alleys, 261; .ordered
dead horses or cattle.removed, 79; ordered
dead dogs, sheep or swine removed, via.
inspected _ buildings, 228; / inspected back
yards, 3.840; inspected;animals and car-
cases,;2,76s;icondemned. animals, 20; con- ._

demned meat or poultry,. 891 pounds; in-
spected dairy.cattle (milk ordinance), 10.,

quarantined head- of dairy; cattle, 4.

UNDER X WRONG ORDINANCE.
.Gol_»teih:Shonld|l*faye'Been_;\rre_-

ed on Another ; Charge. "*

J. Goldstein, a peddler'; who,'was ar- _
rested :by Officer Galvin. at r Seventh and
Broadway- streets last week on the charge

of 'disorderly^ conduct,?was .before Judge

Orr in the police court 'yesterday. The
officer "I- claimed - that Goldstein • used
abusive language toward him when lv

! asked him Ifhe had a license. Judge On
discharged the defendant on the. ground , i

that disorderly; conduct'did not cover tne
use of abusive language. 'The court sam -
jthen* was an ordinance covering the cap •

and '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 its>,violation?;should.;.?have, been .
icharged.

: Thirty Days Straight. .
7 John Mahon was or .Judge Orr lnj
the: police court yesterday?on the . cnarg<|
of disorderly conduct, and was . B 'verm
thirty days in the workhouse without tnc§
option of, a fine.?Mahon, who had been -.
employed by - Paper, Calraenson & C0... ;
rag *:"merchants, was dlschargec< .•**':
sought to revenge him. •-.'.. .by throwin;,

rocks from the Sixth street bridge- down
on a car which the empl6yes of-the hrni
were'loading. ; *;•"•'•.'-\u25a0\u25a0'? ;

M_<cab_e Ladle* <Entertain.
The United Hive No. 33, Ladles of tlie

Maccabees, gave a select ball last evci-
inf;; to their many friends at their nah
Sixth and Seventh streets,;- Three hun-
d:eds tickets g were ~ issued. - The Hilltar}
orchestra furnished the!music. ttfi.he bai*
was "given under the; direction" "of a com-
mittee composed Jof.Misses Grote an J
O'Mallev, and Mesdames:Moore, Selves
Oberg^and'Poutris.? --\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0'"':.

\u25a0*****_*%_*%-__>_*_*.___*_\u25ba-_•___- _V-*_-V_i-> _^_>%^_k«- _k^v^_k_k%^*vf r'

J HAT flTlirri Men's Shoes with '\u25a0. wear ability
-fe. '11l \ I ||LL I atposslbility rprices> • . . . . • i
\ flUl OlUll ! SCHUEK'S, Fourth;aM(& J


